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nuring this closing ueek of March
l-lo'" are taking our final Third
Quarter eKarns. Soon lve will enter Holy
Week and then our Spring Break. Time
is swiftly flying by as we enter the final
two rnonths of the school ;tear.

With the departure of winter, the
oolds and flu bugs have also departed.
Thanis be to God, everycne is rvell at
the seminary. We have recentiy been
enjoying a wann spring with tempera-

tures cften above norr,ral. The flowers
are sprouting up ancl the birds can be
heard chirping each morning.

Even though our basketball season
officially ended, Father aliowed us to
aacept an invitation to attend a Montana
state tournam€rrt. as long as we paid the
enhy ibe. You rvill reaci about tho tournament, as ll,'ell as our breaMast fundraiser in the articles in this issue. We all
had a great iirne at the tcurnament. lt
rvas a gocd elidmg to a good season.

Our Lent began in earnest rvith Ash
Wednesday cerernonies and our aruruai
retreat, as r'vell as S-rnday Vespers. Soon

rve will begin practices for the Holy
Week ceremonies, which are quite
involvcd. These cerernonies are an
imporlant part of our spiritual lives here
at the seminary.

Then will come Easter Break, lvith a
much needed rest from school. V/e wish.
all of you a grace-filled Lent and a most
joyous Easter. Flease also continue to
prav for us.

The holiness of solitude
by ,Stephen Brodma,n, gr.

l0

drl* arurual seminary-retreat bcgan on
\-fLire First Friday of March at
5:20 p.m. rvith the rosary. Afterwards,

ll'e ate supper while Father read from tho
Nerv Tcstarnent and another spiritualreading book. During each meal during
the rcfreat either Faiher or a seminarian
read from the spiritual book. When r'r'e

weren't on dishes or recreation, there
was absolutely no talking or communicating with each other, because we
needed to keep a spirit of prayer
throughout the retreat.
Quietly, everycne made a holy hour
with the Blessed Sacrament exposed that
first night cf the rc$eat. On Sahrrday,
after morning prayers and reposition of
the Blessed Sacrament, rve r,vent to Mass
and then listened to Father give three
lengthy, superb talks on I'arious subjects.
At 4:00 p.ln. we said the Stations of the
Cross outdocrs, rvith each seminarian
providing the rneditations for trvo of the
slations. Before this spirilual exercise,
the seminarians had a fwo-hour recreation period which allowed us to uso up
our excess snefgv.
When Sunday rolied around, we went
to rosary and Ftroly Mass in the morning.
After breakfast we had a study period,

follorved by the closing conference
which ended about 1:15p.m.
Later, at 5:00, rve sang Vespers as part of our Lenten
prayer schedutre. Overail, I
think the retreat helped each
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Forty Hours' Der,'otion
Annual Chess Toumament
Palm Sunday ccrernonies:

Michael's birthday

Holy Thursday ceremonies
Good Friday cerenronies

Easterracation
Classes resurne

fcr lvarruef weather,
grass,
green
and baseball. Because basketball season is over, it's iime to move
on, so we have starteii plaf ing baseball.
I personally don't care fbr basebail, but I
tirne has come

like sports so I'11 play it.
For P.E. we a::e starting to do rnore
conditioning. We are doing weight
fraining and, cf ccurse, a lot of running.
We have also started cross-countr.v running. There rvas a little bit of snou' on
the trails and sorne of them are stili
ruuddy. But norv ihat tidngs are drying
out lve can enjoy more outsidc activities.

seminarian in a diffbrent way.

Spring
activities
by Seth R.eeel, gr. 9

pring is here, even though
it is arguable rvhether there
even r{as

a winter. Nor,v

the

"Remember. msn. that thou art &tst . .

The first round was to decide the seeding and who would make
it to the second round.

Preparation for Easter
by Michael LeStage,

gr. IC

find ourselves in the Holy Season of Lent, we can,
I
.fa,frorn time to time, look at how we are keeping faithful to
our L,enten duties. As you know, with Lent there comes a number of duties. We have the days of fast and abstinence and the
other things we do or have given up. An excellent practice
during Lent is making the Stations of the Cross as often as
possible. Why? Because it reminds us of Our Lord's Passion.
Holy Week, especially, is an excellent time to reflect on
Our Lord's Passion and Death. By following Him on His way
to Calvary we can cultivate a better love for Him and an
appreciation of rvhat He did for us. Even though Christ died for
us on the cross, He didn"t have to do so to save us. He did it
because it was the Will of His Father.
Why do we have Lent? Well, can you imagine not
preparing for a big event 1ou are going to participate in? We
can apply the same idea to the Season of Lent. We have the
Season of Lent to prepare ourselves for Our Lord's Resurrection. If we do make an effort to really spend Lent well, Easter
will be nauch more anticipated and enjoyable.
s we

The "Breakfast of Champions"?
by

Matt Dunphy, gr. I I

"f)

ecently, the seminarians sponsored a breakfast at Mary
Queen Church after Sunday Mass to pay off
the debts incurred by our Sentinels' basketball team. We made
pancakes and an egg Cish that had sausage and bacon in it.
There were also biscuits and graty which were really good.
For sweets we had a lot of cinnamon rolls and brownies. As for
beverages we had juice, hot chocolate with mrnt, and coffee.

-l\mmaculate

After we were done serving our delicious meal, we had the
annual basketbail awards ceremony. The first award given out
was for "Offensive Player of the Year," which was presented
to Phil. He also received the MVP award. Jared received the
award for best "Defensive Player of the Year." Brian received
the "Good Hands" award. which means he had the most steals.
I received the "Chairman of the Boards" award for rebounding.
Stephen received the "Most Improved Player" award, and Pat
was presented with the "Sportsmanship" award.
The awards ceremony was fcllorved by a brief performance
by the grade school band. Merwards we cleaned up the dishes
and utensils. We put things away, sffaightened the parish hall,

Our first giune was on Thursday evening against a teamv
had beaten us soundly
from Helena, Montana
- a team which
the previous year in a tournament. In the first half rve kept them
in check with our defense. In the second half they made a game
of it and got within a few points, but thanks to some good freethrow shooting, we pulled out a four-point victory.
Our second game was against the "favorite" of the tournament. This team eventually won the whole thing. Although in
this game w€ were within ten points the entire game, we just
ran out of time. The third game was a do=or-die for us against
Great Falls. Everl'body thought it was over for us. There were
even opposing coaches who told us we didn't have a chance.
Obviously, we didn't like to hear that, but it did do some good
in that it fired us up to prove them wrong. Although we were
dead+ired from having just played, we all knew if we lost this
one we were done.
So we came out and ran a special play which we call Old
Man Rivers. This is a screen play for a three-point shot on the
side. Brian drained the ihree. After that things just started to
roll. We hit several more three-point shots and played
swarming defense. Our team beat Great Falls by nine points,

which automatically sent us into the second round. We had a
chance to make it to the championship game but lost the semifinal game against a really good team, Gallatin'
So on Saturday evening we played the decisive game forr;
third and fourlh spots in the tourney. A South Dakota team was
our opponent. They were a very good outside-shooting tearri
and had an excellent center. After a few defensive changes we
pulled ahead by 15 points. They slowiy started to creep back
until we were only ahead by a couple. In the fourth quarter
with only about 30 seconds left, they came frcm behind to lead
by fwo. On our offensive set Matt was fouled on a shot and had
two free throws with only about 20 seconds to go' He hit the
first shot, bringing us to rvithin one point. He missed the
second shot, but the ball came to our center Pat Sffairr who
dropped in the winning two Points.
It was the perfect end to our season and brought home for
the first time a trophy for the St. Joseph Sentinels' I think all
will agree with me when I say this was our best basketball season here at the seminarv

and then took a well deserved nap.

Old Man Rivers
by Philip Dunphy,

i

::i::

gr. 12

A

t the seminary-we finished our basketball season with a
Atournunrent in Missoula, Montana. This state invitational
was on February 27-March 1 and was a I}-team tournament.
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The altar dttring Lent presents a stqrk contrsst to its otherwi s e fe st al appe aranc e.

"We adore'fhee, O Christ, andwe praise Thee."

For the first time Fr. Benedict was the retreat master.

During the retreat each seminarian spent an hour with Our
Lord during the night.
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Phil won

Every now and then Fred shows up at the seminary.
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ping-pong tournament.
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No more snow

Seminary Support Club

by Cavan O'Sullivan. gr. 9

If you are not yet a member of the Seminary Support
Club and would like to become a member, you may

will

springtime be here? The snow has melted, rain
V Y is here and the temperature is up in the 50's and 60's.
Here at the Seminary this is mud season. The thing around here

\tr/h""

write to the seminary at the ad&ess below.
Members pledge to pray for the success of the

is that the mud gets easily tracked into the seminary, which

seminary and, if able, to send a regular financial
conffibution for its support.

Father does not like. So each ofus has to check his shoes when
coming inside.

Among all of the seminarians, Seth was the one who
wanted snow the most. He even prayed a couple of decades of
the rosary every day for snow, but he finally figured it wasn't
going to snow any more this winter season. You could tell that
spring was here. Some of us thought that this was a lousy winter because we have had iess snow than normal. There was
barely anflhing. But now spring is here and everyone is happy
that we can join in outdoor sports.

Do you have a vocation?
age who has a
may
be the place
Joseph
Seminary
then
St.
vocation,
for you. Our four-year course of studies offers the
regular high school curriculum, with an emphasis on

If you are a young man of high school

Theology, Latin, choir and foreign language. A
well-rounded program of daily Mass, prayer and
sports complements our academic schedule. For
more information, write to the rector of St. Joseph

The courts of the Lord
early March the serninarians participated in their annual
refeat. Since I was unable to obtain a guest retreat-master
this year, I gave the retreat myself. This was fortuitous tbr
several reasoRs. First, it was good for me to make the refeat

f,n

I.

with the boys. I was also able to see how the schedule worked,
as lve have used the same basic schedule for the past four
years. And also, I had the opportunity to discuss with the
seminarians rny hopes and concerns for them and for the
seminary. In general, I was quite pleased with their effort to
observ-e tiie silence and niake a good retreai. It was a blessrng
for all ofus.
During the Season of Lent we spend considerably more
and that is as it
time in church than we otherwise would
should be. Not only do we have our annual retreat dwing Lent,
but we aiso have Sunday Vespers and the Forly Hows' devotion. The seminarians participate in the opening and closing
ceremonies and the two public Holy Hours, which are part of
our Forty Hours here. They also spend private time with the
Blessed Sacrament.
Finally, Lent conciudes with the magnificent ceremonies of
Holy Week. These liturgical ceremonies are quite compiex and
require lengthy practices if they are to be performed well. The
seminarians will participate in ceremonies for Palm Sunday,

Seminary at the address below.

the Chanting of the Passion, Holy Thursday and Good Friday.

will also attend the chanting of Tenebrae at
Mt. St. Michael.
A love for the liturry of Holy Church and a love fot Ot
Lord in the Biessed Sacrament are indispensable qualities ofl-z
seurinarian. For this reason there is much emphasis placed
upon these things in the se.minary. Let us pray that with the
time they spend in church, our young men will grow in love of
the House of God and lvill make their own the words of the
psalmist: "How lovely is thy dwelling place, O Lord of hostsl
My soul yearns and pines for the court,s of the Lord"
They

(Psalm 83).

Again

I thank each of, you for

your prayers and financial

support. We have received thus far a good response to our
Lenten alms drive, for which we are most grateful. Please continue to pray for the success of ow seminary and for more
vocations. May God reward you for your generosity, and may
you have ajoyous Easter.

Fr. Benedict Hughes, CMN

The Guardian is published monthly for the enjoyment of our benefactors and for the family members of our

s€minarians. This newsletter is free upon request.
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